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Good Buys in

Real Estate
farm; house, barn, well; 40

ne.rea nudcr cultivation, balance timber
uml pasture; 'j mile tu milioad station.

kfLII ..A..u;.lip ..ill-- roui.loiif-.- i Wfirl.ll

OKiilt ... nr .,vm..,,t Pri.-- .4ilill()ll J a

farm, ncnrly nil under culti-

vation; level land; house, bam, well,
good road. Will lalto $3000 in Huleni

or Portland residence property, Prico
10,000.

120 acres o( land in (Irant County,
Washington, fur trade tor Salem

property.

SO acres of gixnl land, 2." acres under
plow, balance good timber; located 7

mile from Salem; syJOOi', 5f)
down, balance $Jin per year, (i per cent
Interest.

farm to trade for Salem city
property. JL'.'i acre under plow,

timber nail pasture. Price
por acre.

Modern Anient residence property to
trade on 40- - or 00 acre improved farm.
Pries I000.

Macro tract, all in cultivation; new

Groom plastered liuuiiej new barn,
chicken-house- , wouiIsIich, well;
miles from Snlotii) good real. Price

;i;mu.

22iice ranch, I!) acres under ciiltivn
tioii. balance mixture and timber: (1

acres pruacs. JAII stock, buy, grain and
implements go with place. Located V--

miles from .Salem. Price .ti'iMilO.

5 acres f Ian . nil set to prune
house, barn, well; IlLj miles

from Salem; .price 1500. flild down,
balance if250 per year, 0 per cent In

lureat.
5 acres of l.ind, close to railroad sta

tion and 4 miles from Sulom. Price
7!0) ji'iO down, balance tld a inoutn

(broom inmlerr, house, close to school

and enrline. Price lliloil, $:I00 down,

balaiico flu per mcuth.

20acre prune orchard i'i beuriuif.
Mncndnm roail. Price $;VM0.

ll'JO aero dairy ranch; HO acres under
lilow. balnneo trass land; 10 room
house, two barns, .''0 head of cows

horses, Implements and tools. Will take
as part payment up to HOOD in city
property. $1000 cash; 10 years' time
on balaneo at 0 per cent Interest,

'

l'rico 1(1,500.

If jrou want to Buy, Trade or Soli,
8m Us.

W. H. Crabenliorst & Co,

Room 2, Bush Bank BKlg.

L. M. HUM
Care of

YICK SO TONG
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Company
IIa3 medicine winch
will cure any known

disease.
153 South Hijrh Street,
Salem, Ore. Phone 283.

nan

FOX SALE OR TRADE

02 A. Dairy Farm on Howell Prairie,
For city property, Thit is one of tho
best Hi aero dairy farms In the valley;
Rood buildings, 2 wells, also spring
waler, fenced. Orchard and ome tim-

ber, locnted In th center of Howell

J'rairie. rien. maca loam recover
Price ifm.'iOli; terms to lint,

ou to trade.

MODERN BUNOALOW CHEAP.
Modem bungalow, f

von Call today,

What have

rooms, bath,

H HUNT llouiea.
Monny to Loan.
Jnsuranca

Voura for flargaina.

'
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Will Meet Wills a 220-Poun- d-

erWfo Is Despite Kis Size

Quick as a Cat

York,
rovor,

Peep,

Sani I.:itijforl,
tlt'MHtt' II pHlltlt'h

w

HEAVEN! Hb

Almost Im-

passable Covered

Hours Minutes

's to-

iml a disposition to shirk work, still isiday with a (old medal bearing the in
the bet man of his weight in the "Muster Driver of the
world, lie slopped into the rintr nt World, ". The meilal and if'J.'iOO in cash
Vernon, Cat., Tuesday ti j1i and flat- - were the material results of his victory
tuned Mr. Thomas McMahon, Jimmy in the seventh annual cactus derby, or
I'iiue's white in six rounds, automobile road race, which ' was

stopping the contest to save eluded here yesterday alter a start last
Thomas from annihilation. .Monday from I.os Angeles.

Sam entered the rine, with rolls of oilfield, in 11 Htnt. car, negotiated
fat hanninK about his midsection. ,;71 of desert uad inoiiiituin
trained about three hours and 1.1 j u il01irH nii,ll(lH ull uv,,r
lites fur the contest. The 1, 1(,0 of ,nn .vr lmlr- n ,,,

nei;ro allowed fcMnhon to make some,i(lis sikmit, who drove a Paige, by
sort or a shovyiiiK in the Inst round ,nimit,,Mi Ki(,i,t ,.,., tu, o0 t;i.;t
win e he tell him out. Ihc.i he - t.lrt., ,r(mi ,os Angles completed the
eeodeil to wear li nil down, turnniK tho ,llllrst.
tinni kick with a anort lert arm jun
to tho jaw.

41.. "!....I,, IIUI l ,

boat Smith three rounds in Hoston. ,K " ,'
,

"
eil, uml the Inst 200 miles driven, ,,. .,.. ,, , ,f Pl. ., were

subdue now is .less Willnrd, and tho be
lief is eenerul that bin tless would give
the black an interest ing time.

Sum Still a Wonder.
Time has dealt ucnt ly with the Hoston

i ., II.. i '..P,.i, i.k, i.,ii.,l
slower but he still retains his wallop
and rin cuunin. laingford handled
Smith like II ran baby ill the Hoston
disaster and .McAlahoii never hud a
chance.

H' is wise he will get down to
tho real grind in training for his

match nt Vernon on ThanksL'iv- -

iuir with llnrrv Wills, the giant
negro heavyweight Orleans.!
The pair fought draw New Orleans
when Wills just breaking into the 21), hours
game tint San rrnneisco writers minutes.
say Wills ol the very host heavy-
weights developed since the days
Jeffries and I'itzslninions.

Wills Is big man, weighing about
220 pounds. He stands feet four
Inches stockings and is as ipiick
as eat, lie is extremely fast and hits

bosnur

Boston

con

r"n
over

hours

Kllis
I

of New Hums No
a

was
sport

is one
of

a
six

his
a

hard with either hand. will The Cllobe took the
giving about forty Ships into camp last night two games

mid Sam get out rolled the Club al
mussed up, it's him Into leys. Tho powder men took the first
onditiou for the New Orleans smoke,

Ho is liable find a very differ-
ent, proposition from tho (lunboat
Smiths and the Tom McMuhons,

Th Ritchie. Wataon Bout,
Sail I'Vanrisco, 12. Willie

Undue, termer
of the world, wi

league,
'.lecuic

20 round bout hero on Thanksgiv
ing Day, providing .luck Kenrns, Wat-

2

,1

IF

of

lilt
in

Ultl Ulll
in

accidents,

), .W

Nik re 'S. '.U
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in
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GLOBE BOWLERS

SCUTTLED THE SHIPPS

in
to of at

to to

to

lightweight

in

up next and
a

the

the

' In
''"A- on

meet " Ked ' W went 10 mo
a t run

who now
' a forfeit southern end of
. . . .... Til. I tl H a fnll.ix.j

I clock tins atternoon. I lus n ...imnn,
to Kearns' of a: '
for former Globa.

for .'1 Av.
who will 1(1.1 Ull 17H .124 175

in the of articles 1" I Ml I7!i
signed, Issued the following statement KW 152 177 II'M 10(1

In eonnection Willi liroposed Ml l.'.s 1(10 10(1

H Kenrns, h. who UK HIS ISO 4SI1 102
made guaranteeing

$5,000 for his end. told
me also (lint was prepared to go

with If he
to do wo p,rce

match ns closed." il'rnnen
If the lightweight match iHimogolla

tnrungn nn, Minor retrosuey to
from his

atson

attack of yellow
In to meet Hilly Murray

Matchmaker mav Hob
MeAllisler and dim I'lyiin us his
Thanksgiving

toilet, itat binary irays, eleetrlo Clahhy to Qlbhoni.
light, fine location. l'riej San Francisco,

1,500! term to suit. by announced hero lie had
Ilouso ami lota 500 terms. an of 7,00(i tUl,

Cholea tract, under Madison Smuire dardcii Atlucnc club
tntlon, near car line an school. to meet 'lihhons, In In
I'rlca il25 per ta an It. iJcinuaiy over the ten rouiul

labby will begin a
theatrical engagement Sunday, go-

We property for vhat ing to Oakland and Ios Angeles.

Written.

Ui

expects to for his home In
Indiana about the middle IWenibr,
spen ling the holidnva He

will to Sew in
ii iv and will of

for Ills training.

tut Out Of It.
Co'vallis, Or,, 12. It was doubt

ful today If Arthur Cut a, sensational

HAVE

Miles of

Roads in

59

Ariz., 12. Harney
broad was

hope,

The racers l.os Angeles Monday
inorninx li);lit lain. Weather

ronds that were almost Impassable
No serious however, occurred

The drivers finished as follows;
Obll'ield (Stntx No. ) 22 hours,

minutes.
nt

minutes.
Heitudot

minutes.

(Paige No, S), hours

(Paige No. 1), 25

n ran t lievrolel
luiuiite.
Ilrainlett (('1111111111'

lid minutes.
(lluick No.

v minutes.

a

(Stutz
minutes.

II

FAINTED

The 671

Phoenix,
decorated

IIe;,,

2(1 hours

20 hours,

hours

2!l hours 1H

Cauiinetti (Cole

THE

I.angford bowlers Watt
be away pounds to
Wills uulcHa wiiutH all three

up

Wills
but blew In two

Globes rolled winner of
aeries. Noud of Watt Ships

high game, pins, and Pratt of
(Holies scored high average of

17.
gnmes

champion tne game luesdny night

iirocers, iwo out or, a from tne
Printers ore heading the

mm posls V'MU bv percentage column
n.ior.id fito was

Hitchie's answer offer '"' "'urea;
ri,0iui giinraiitce chain- -

piou a Kitchle-Walso- bout. I Totl.
Kddie (Irnnev, promote Urntt

event being Willis
Long

match.! Siddnll
" " " Uflarwas said,

proposition of
Kltehle lie Totals

he
through proposition.
wants that, can consider

fulls
ran

jnundice time
Parente match

Day card.

wash Moat
sewer, Nov. 12. dimmy t'lab-

lodav that
accented offer frl

lOaero all cultl-- l

eleclrlo 1 Mine New York
acre) termi route.

( three weeks'
EXCHANGE. here

ran trade your Inter
want.

hojv

niieys

the'

leave
of

there.
he York earlV

hum have plenty time

Nov.

22

Nov.

miles

Nov,

game
home

eorcd

This ends week

manager,

bout

Phelps
201

150

Hill
Van ...

Watt Ship,
1

,.15S
..15.1

,154

Nornl

Qrocera,
1

Freela'nd
Hhipp

Slyke.

10),

No. 10),

17),

No,

the
get

the
the the

the 201
the

this

the

the

,1111

Hie 4110

the
S07

the
the

get

170

123

No.

the

17:1

85.1

2

150
144
124
114
111?

2
17(1

123
100

218

857

Prlnten,
1 2

13,1

103
143

1

2

S(17 527 KIS

,1

183
112
I3
177

152

3

,1

4;io
417

520

41(1

307

050

A v.

IWi

173

83(1 720 703 2358

108

135

227

Vail

180

.101

130
104

102
151)

223

1118

121

118

401

4IU

A v.
404

501)

1(14

14(1

till

155

105

132
107
2101

70S 104

Av.
433 145
477 l.W
434 145

kicking halfback on the Oregon Agri-
cultural College football team will be

to In the tho
I'niversiiy of at Portland Satur-
day on of any lujulry to his
k nee.

la practice wa "thrown
and la badly and painful.
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MinuTe Should

I'i),

..812

.134

..173

Toll.

Totals

Haker
Siddall
Uilrov

TotaU

Totl.

140,

2407

Totl,

able play game with
Idaho

account

t.uta' knee
back' swollen

.71

Howell
Hurt

BEFORE
MAPP1AGE

DIREC7LV

...17,1

..lllil
U1
150

r n i :

)VQ I j WE.
1 ' ? J I

'

"' C- -

BVrtlr

t f

115 45.1 151

104 51(1 172

Totals Sllll 701 71(1 2.115

The of the tenuis:
Wen. Lost.

Wntt Ships
(Holm 8 4
Klka 6 fl

llausera 0 0
Oroeora 4 8
Printer 3 8

V f'fJf

v 1)

standing
154

Pet.
.750
.(1(17

.500
,500
.333
.230

SATURDAY'S GAME

FIGHT TO FINISH

Seventeen men which comprise the
Rugene High School footbnll wpial to-

gether with 250 loyal supporters will ar-

rive In Salem Saturday morning to bat-tl-

for the high school footbnll cham-
pionship of the Willamette Valley with
Salem High School. The Kugne lids
will "Never sny die" In the great
battle Saturday afternoon on Willam-
ette field. While on the other hand the
Salem Institution is fully prepared to
get revenge on the f'ugenltes tor their
defeat of the Inst two years ns will be
manifested tomorrow evening at their
monster rally.

Principal (leorge W. Hug and Coach
C. N. Johnston will aeeonipnnv the

delegation. lrofessor Hug who
has turned out more championship high
school football teams than any other
man lu the state, and who has sent
more men to the University of Oregon
who developed Into first team men In
their freshman year, la this season as-

sisting Coach Johnston In putting on
the finishing touches before hard

E.

:'xHMSMrfMMlu 7iii'v':':':':. . .

Get : P. A. is an
that out bite and you can

and P. and will not even
! Put up any you

or no P. A. win in a
need fun !

off bat.

for ' (A

C

gnmea, Mr. Hug needs no Introduction
to the fans of the Northwest
as he was for four years All Northwest
center the of
Oregon.

Coach 0, N. Johnston lorved Under
the great of Michigan coach
"Hurry Up" Yoast not many years ago.

Tho football WBrriors from Kugeno
have not lost a game this year, and the
84 to 0 score they run up against

Orove High School signifies some-
thing of a fast bunch.

Knthusinsm la running high and both
schools are to play as they
havo never played before, for the rea-
son that each team it in excellent physi-
cal

nj tint, iOc

SAYS:

ONLY

We want to tell those In Salem Bu-
ffering from or bowel trouble
that we are agents for the mix-
ture of bark, glycerine, etc.,
known ns Adler-l-ka- , the remedy which

famous by curing
This Is the most bowel cleans-
er known and JUST ONE IOSK re-

lievos sour stomach, gns on the stom-
ach and almost 1MMKPI-ATKl.V- .

You will be surprised at the
Vl'ICK action of Adler l ka. J, C.
Perry.

POPE WILL TRY IT.

London. Nov. 11. According to the
Central News the pope will soon en-
deavor to initiate peace
in F.urope by means of a pastoral

.if

JDrevOTn. toy
C11IT Qtorrott w

t i iff
on the

nation smoke Prince Albert in a
or rolled a of at

you nor any man ever did hit
the like

joy

this hunch made by pro-
cess cuts the the
smoke smoke A. tingle
tongue brand ever

heard of, matter what the price
walk. smoke now get
going right the

University

University

ONE

appeadlcitis.

constipation

negotiations

that, other

days

Bay Princt Albtrt in th firtt thop you Jatt toy, natural lihtl "P. A.
mint." That

football

selected

Cot-
tage

tidy

stomach
simple

pott word, all right, all right I I oppy Mil oa$t, set
ifo pound and half-poun-d

N.

from

LOAN

CONVICTED

Portland, Or., Nov. 12,
with lending money at illegal rates of
Interest K. E, Ware, manager of the
state enmpaiiy is under con-

viction today by a jury in the circuit
court.

The ease will be appealed.
The State Security company Is owned

by an eastern syndicate headed by J,
Vi'iessen, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin,'

The case was one of a series
against alleged "loan sharks''

during the Inst few months,

STEAMSHIP WBECKED.

London, Nov. 12. French
Duchess He (luiche hns been wreck-

ed bv n gale in Havre with
tile loss of 1 lives, according to a mes-

sage received by Lloyds today.

TAX

BY THEC0MH1ISSI0N

Continued from page one.)

per cent for Lincoln county, 80 per cent
for Curry county, 70 per cent for Mor-

row county and 73 per rent for Colum-
bia county. The ratios of the several
counties for the years 1IM2 and 1H13,

for the purposes of comparison, and the
tentative ratios for 30 of the 34 coun-
ties for the year 1014, as has been only
temporarily established by the tax com- -

F.A.
for

smoke
grouches!
EVERYBODY'S
Prince Albert, because
it's tobacco with a smile!
Sort of turns su-
nshineit's 60 delightful!
And there never was a
tobacco that up such
a
makin's cigarette. It just
beats the band for

Men throughout the
jammed jimmy-pip-

in cigarette. Sort natural,
because

of a tobacco

Al
national

exclusive patented
rankness. Why,

it your
it against old smoked,

will
You your happy Just

hit.

R.J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winton-Sale-

expected

condition.

LOCAL DRUGGIST

"TAKE DOSE"

buckthorn

became
thorough

the smoke

handtomt humidon.

PORTLAND

SHARK

Charged

Security

prose-
cuted

The steam-
ship

Roadstead

RATIOS FIXED

rolls

trail

mission and subject to change befora)

final adoption the assessment summar-
ies for Haker, Cooa, Lake, Tillamook,
Wheeler and Umatilla counties not iy-In- g

been received by the tax coinmia-sio- n

for the year 11114 are given hors-wit- h

as follows:
County. Per Ct, Per Ct. Per Ct.

1012 1013 1014
Haker 08 72
Henton 00 05 00
Clackamas 50 55 SO

Clatsop 31 57 4t
Columbia MS 7.5 73
Coos 03 00
Crook 50 fii) 4i)

Curry 77 80 . 80
Douglas (17 75 62
Ollliam 71 74 7'i
drnu; fll 52 BU

Harney U3 67
Hood Kiver 71 71 59
JncKson it) 74 71
Josephine 01 70 81
Klamath i2 04 Stf
Lake 75 74
Lane 08 05 81
Lincoln it 90 85
Linn 04 03 67
Malheur 74 "4 66
Marlon 60 00 80
Morrow 78 84 71

Multnomah 03 00 67
Polk .Id 62 4D
Sherman (17 (18 03
Tillamook (10 00 .
Umatilla 75 77
Union 34 03 . 68
Wallowa 70 70 05
Wasco 53 . 71 68
Washington .... 6(1 50 49
Whe"ler 31 59
Yamhill 02 60 47


